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NO STONE UNTURNED!
We've up-ended everything to bring you the belt in floor 
tile. You'll find a variety of material* ill designed to 
beautify your home on budget terms. Let us estimate your 
needs at home-call VAN'S SHADE A LINOLEUM at ... 

TErminal 4-6405

SERVICE GAUGE 
LINO TILE 10

VM'S SHADES & UIHREMI
AYALON BLVD.TI 4*405 . WIIMINGTON

We carry a complete line of Metal Awnings, Carpeting, 
Draperies, Formica, Aluminum Screens and Doors

Parents Warned About Safety Rules for Pools
Due to the tremendous mini 

ber of accidental drownings 
that occurred in Los Angele.". 
County last year and to the 
unprecedented wave of drown 
ings that have occurred so far 
this year, Undersheriff Peter 
.1. Pitchess today issued an ur 
gent appeal to all parents and 
property owners for an inten 
sive campaign to guard the 
lives and well-being of chil 
dren by following these simple 
rules:

1. Never leave children un 
attended in or beside a poo! 
even for a short time. 30 un

guarded .seconds may take a 
lifp.

2. Fence your pool with a 
good small mesh wire fence 
and see that all gates are self- 
closing and self-locking.

,1. Never swim alone. You 
might be seized with a cramp 
and need assistance.

4. Always swim near and in 
view of a life guard,

5. Call for help only when 
assistance is actually needed 
 never as a joke.

6. Wait at least one hour 
after eating before swimming

7. Do not swim In reser

voirs, debris basins, or aban 
don ed gravel pits, t'ndcr- 
water rocks or othe obstacles 
may cause serious Injury or 
death and there are no life 
guards or attendants to as 
sist you should you need 
help.

As Airlines Convert to Jets
There is little chance the 

aviation trip accident market 
will survive the a b n o r in a I

the United States and Canada., counters or machines has 
The Mercury International | played a vital part in buildii)!*,,

firm maintains its general off
8. Call vour nearest Slier- losses created by outmoded air | cers here at 24463 Hawthorn

iff* Station if you discover i traffic controls plus the fantas< 
any abandoned, infencod oil i tic acquisition costs for insur 
sump or excavation. Also any | ance service in airports
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abandoned, uncovered, oil- 
well, water well, cistern or 
cesspool,
"The application of these 

rules," Pitchess said, "will go 
a long way towards eliminating 
these needless tragedies and

throughout (lie nation. 1 ' A. 
Maxwell Klum, chairman of the 
board of the Mercury Interna 
tional Cos., maintained today. 

Klum, the nation's leading 
travel accident i n s u r a n c e 
authority, heads up the largest

will help to keep our children' independent aviation travel ac- 
happy, healthy and safe." cidenl insurance company in

Blvd.
"It is (he air traveler who i 

suffering from these advers 
factors," K 1 u m maintain!' 
"During the past 15 years, th 
familiar 25-cent i n s u r a n c 
policy travelers may buy fron
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MARKCT
241ST STREET AND NARBONNE AVENUE IN LOM|TA

* SHOP 6V SAVE THE WESTERN WAY I 

* COMPLETE ONE-STOP FOOD CENTER

MAKE THIS
HOLIDAY ONE

TO REMEMBER!
NOT A MEMORY!

*

DRIVE SAFELY ...
The holiday you sav« 

may be your own!

(WE WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY)

GIANT

PACKAGE

(Formerly Hinckley's Market)
TIDE

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT. FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST BEEF 

and FARMER JOHN PORK and HAMS

FRESH CUT-UP

Frying CQ 
Rabbitsilu
GROUND BEEF Manning's

Fresh 
Ground

PORK SAUSAGE

FRANKS

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

WessonRiti Frozen 
Peach or Cherry

Oil

EGGS

DOG FOODManhattan 
All-Meat 

Mb. Ce 
Pkg.

* FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES * *

POTATOES BROWN J% 4 Mi

ONIONS 3 14

SWEET-RIPE ,«%

WATERMELONS9 Ib

Sweet, Jlolcy Valencia ft tffe/ft<

ORANGES 5 39

We have a Complete line of Paper Plates and 
Cups, Olives, Relish, Mustard, Pickles, Buns, 
Soft Drinks and Beer for your holiday needs 
and don't forget charcoal for your B-B-Q!

M.D.-Asst. Colors AA(j

TISSUE 4M,0»

Peacock  12-oz. Can MQ£

Luncheon Meat  

Of. Saxon Pure AAd

APPLE JUICE «

Royal Pride Mb. c..,^ $4

Apple Sauce   1
.33c

»1.00
STAR.KIST TUNA (Chunk) .......................................
WESTON CRACKERS (Mb.) ...................................4 fo
AUSTEX CHILI (1S-OZ.) ...............................................toe
BORAX SOAP POWDER ............................................. .41c
CAHY MAPLE SYRUP (8-oz.) ....................................... .83c
DASH DOQ FOOD (1-lb.) ........................................2 for 33c
DIAL SOAP (B.lth Size) ....................................... -t lor 39o
DOLE'S FROZEN PINEAPPLE JUICE (6.01.)...................2 for 39c
DOVE FACIAL SOAP ...........................................2 for 390
MBLETS MEXICORN (12-UI.) . ...................................200
HV-POWtR TAMALE8 (1-lb. 12-o«.) ..................................390
LIMIT STARCH (12-oz.) ............................. i................. I6c

public confidence in the spit1!'-,' 
did safety record oftlie sched 
uled airiines." .

Future Periled
He pointed out, liowever,- 

tliat the future of this protec-" 
lion is in a very precarious 
position, emphasizing that the 
recent tragic mid-air catastro 
phes are only the forerunner 
of what might accompany the 
coming jet age if continued 
confusion reigns amid this 
nation's crowded air lanes.

He said a second factor in 
fluencing responsible i n s u r- 
ance underwriters is the pres 
ent clay airport space rentals 
paid by the insurance compan 
ies.

There are a number of cities 
hroughout the United Stales 
hat are receiving forty to 

fifty per cent of all gross in 
surance premiums as space 
rental, he explained. 

The percentage rate of rent- 
I paid for insurance sales in 
ome cases it four times the 

percentage paid by concession 
ires to operate U-Drive faci 
ies, cigar stands, telegra 
ffices, and cocktail lounges, 
>e said.

High Rentals Cited 
"At one of the country's 

argest airports, an insurance 
ompany is paying a percent- 
ge of the premiums that con 
futes a rental of $7100 per 
quare foot per year for count- 
r space occupied," he stated. 
"At the same airport, the 
rlines are paying less than 

$2 per square foot for prime 
lobb space, and a bank pay* 
$3.50 per square foot per year 
for lobby space. These redicu- 
lous rentals, combined with 
the unusual losses clearly indi-   
cate the insurance companies 
are not receiving enough of 
the premium dollar to build 
the necessary reserves to meet 
this jet age," Klum said.

He made it clear that ta> 
sureri are in no way losing 
faith in the operational safety 
of scheduled airlines.

"We wouldn't offer odft af 
25,000 to 1 if we dldnt be* 
H«T« the scheduled airflne* 
offer th« safe* motto of 
vel," he declared.

"We are, however, concerned 
with factors beyond the con 
trol of the scheduled carriers," 
he added.

He scored the apathy of 
some insurance underwriters 
as well as responsible state and 
federal officials toward the 
second problem of space rent 
als.

"It hag-placed the insurance 
industry in a degrading posi 
tion," he said. "We do not 
blame the cities for the crea 
tion of these fantastic rentals 
because the situation has 
grown from what began ai 
normal business competition." 

Klum pointed out that the 
only encouraging phase of 
what he called "a very gloomy 
picture," is that the insurance 
commissioners of the State of 
California is concerned with 

and is currently studying in- 
ormation which has been sub 

mitted to the department for 
ts consideration.

MAY BE PAYING
UP TO

4<mTOO;MUCH
FOR YOUR AUTO

INSURANCE
That's a stiff price to pay 
for not knowing that State* 
Farm Mutual. . . the care-, 
1'ul driver insurance com<t 
pany... charges far leas than) 
most other companies. 

> How much can you saw Jf 
Tour nearby State Farnk 
 gent can toll you quicklyj 
Cull him today 1 *

JACK SMITH
1715 Cibrlllo Avenue 
Torrance   FA d-3803
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